SANTA ROSA, CA
To Be Rescheduled

The March 16-20, 2020 course has been cancelled over Covid-19 precautions. We hope to reschedule for late summer or fall, but will be dependent upon the situation. Please check our website for the latest updates.

For more information:
http://www.compostfoundation.org/Education/COTC

or contact:
Wayne Howard
301-897-2715 ext. 6749
waynehoward@compostfoundation.org

This week-long course focuses on giving you the knowledge you need to run a successful composting facility, whether you’re just getting started or have been composting for a while.

In addition to in-depth lectures, the course provides hands-on practice through indoor and outdoor activities as well as tours to local facilities, where the theories meet reality.
OUR CALIFORNIA PARTNERS

ASSOCIATION OF COMPOST PRODUCERS

LOCATION/HOUSING

Location: Dutton Pavilion (website, map)
7450 Steve Olson Lane, Forestville, CA 95436

Hotel(s):
- Best Western Plus Wine Country Inn & Suites
  870 Hopper Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
  Rate: Single/Double Rooms Available - $170.99 plus taxes
  Ph: 707.545.9000 Group Code: COTC  Sale Ends: 01.29.2020

- The Sandman Hotel
  3421 Cleveland Ave, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
  Discount Rate: $129.99 plus taxes - Based on Availability
  Ph: 707.293.2100 Group Code: COTC2020
  Booking Link: Sandman-COTC2020  Sale Ends: 02.17.2020

Training complies with Certified Compost Operations Manager™ Program
www.certificationsUSCC.org

LOCATION/HOUSING

OUR STUDENTS

- Compost Operators
- Farm, Municipal, or Commercial
  - All feedstocks
  - Any size
- Environmental and Agricultural Consultants
- Local and State Regulators
- Equipment Vendors
- Anyone who wants in-depth instruction on the art and science of commercial scale compost production

CCREF • 3801 Lake Boone Trail #190 • Raleigh • NC • 27607
phone: 301-897-2715 • fax: 301-530-5072 • info@compostfoundation.org • www.compostfoundation.org
The CCREF advances composting technologies, practices, and beneficial uses that support resource conservation and economic and environmental sustainability. The CCREF is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.

Students receive an instruction manual, access to complete presentations, plus supplemental resources.

While the CCREF is a national organization, we strive to keep the course relevant to local conditions. Our faculty has extensive experience in making, permitting, selling and using compost in the surrounding region.